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MAY KEV TO FISHING WATERS . (.Denotes aliwaters within management area named; all others
are specific stream, lake, or watershed names.) C IEROKEE N. F. : T1 . Ocoee* T"i; T3 . Kettle-

foot*. Laurel Fork", I'nicoi*, and Andrew Johnson*. XOKTH CAROLINA N. F. : N1 . Standing Indian*
Wayah*; Fires Creek*; Santeetlah* ; Sherwood*; M t. Mitchell*; Daniel Boone*; and Davidson, French
Broad, and Upper South Mills rivers; N!.Lower South Mills River; N3.North Mills River; N4.Bent
Creek; N5.Hickory Fork, Big Creek, and Chlmne. Creek; N6.Hurricane Creek. CHATTAHOOCHEE

N. F. : CI.Conasauga River, Noontootley, Montgo nery, Dukes, and Dicks creeks; ("2.Jacks River,
Rock Creek except Mill Creek, Nimbiewell Creek, C lattahoochee River and Spoilcane Creek, Dicks and
Waters Creeks, and Wildcat Creek.

DOUBLE TALK
(Continued from Pare 3)

tello came over and took pictures.
Ice cream and Cokes were serv¬

ed and they played several games.
It was around five. Everyone en¬

joyed themselves.
Nancy Mills and Bennie Jo Pal¬

mer, both members of the May
Court, were hostesses.

Mrs. Allen, 88
DiesMay 8
Mrs. Robenia Cynthia Allen, 88,

died at 2 :40 p. m. Friday. May 6
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Tom Mashbum. Route 1, Oopper-
bill, Tenn., alter a Bve-year illness
Che had made her home with Mrs
Mashburn for 40 years.
Funeral services were held at

Cauda Chapel near Bryson City at
4 p. m. Sunday. The Rev. Jojin
6tansberry and the Rev. W. L.
Cook otficiaUd and burial was In
the church cemetery.

Survivors Include another daugh
ter, Mrs. John Brendle of Murphy.
Route 4, a son, Mingus of Bethel,
Haywood County; 11 grandchildren
including Lawson Allen, public re-

iations director of Gardner-Webb
College, Boiling Springs, N. C.: 11

great-grandchildren; and a brother
Riley Justice of Danville, Va.

Ivie Funeral Home was in charge
.of arrangements.

Three County Men
b Naval Training
Three men from Cherokee Coun¬

ty are enlisted in the U. S. Navy
during the month of April and are

now undergoing their recruit train
Ing at the U. S. Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes. HI. The three
men are Robert Lee Bruce and
James Quince Evans of Rt. 2.,
Culberson, and Harold Gene Grav¬
es. of Rt. 3, Murphy.
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Poultry Parasites
Are worse Now
While external parasites may in¬

fect chickens at any time of the
year, they are especially preval¬
ent during warm, humid weather
which often occurs in spring and
summer, according to R. S. Dear-
styne, head of the poultry science
department at State College.
He says that while such para¬

sites seldom actually kill poultry,
they retard growth in young birds
and, unless checked, will material¬
ly reatrd egg production in layers.
A heavy infestation may occur in
a very short period of time because
of the enormous rapidity of repro¬
duction of the parasites.
The common red mite hides in

perch poles and walls of the house
the cracks and crevices in nests,
during the day and comes out to
feed on the chickens at night.
Dearstyne says poultrymen should
detach several perch poles once a
week in warm weather to examine
undersides for mites. They appear
as a redish- gray mass.

| Should infestation be found,
thoroughly clean the house. Clean
out nests, burn nesting material,
spray or paint perch poles and in-

I terior of the house with equal parts
used motor oil and kerosene or
with carbolineum or coal tar stock
dips. Repeat treatment in seven to
10 days.
Lice differ in that they spend

their entire life on the chickens
and do not live long it detached
from the body of the bird. Conse¬
quently, effort should be made to
detach the lice by dusting powders
or nicotine sulfate spread on perch¬
es about 30 minutes before the
birds go to roost. Repeat treatment
in a week.

Mrs. Beasley, 76
Succumbs
Mrs. Artie Beasley, 76, died at 3-

p. m. Wednesday, May 4. at 3 p.
m. in the home of a son, Jerry,
[here after an illness of two months

| Funeral services were held in
lithe meadow Branch Baptist
.church at 2 p. m. Thursday. The
Rev. Gardner Birchfield officiate!
and burial was in Welch Cove
O-metery.
Surviving are two other sons.

Elmer and Joe of Fontana Dam; a

¦laughter. Mrs. Maude Coble of
Tuckaseege, 22 grandchildren, and
tow great-grandchildren.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

D'r, Spense b
Heard In Andrews
Dr. T. H. Spense, curator of His-

torlcal Foundation. at Montreat
filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church Monday evening in the
fith service in the serief being held
each Monday evening.
Mrs. Spense accompanied Dr.

Spense here and they were house
guests of the Rev. John C. Neville
pastor of the church, and Mrs. Ne¬
ville for . two days stay,

TWO INDUCTED
J. M. Evans and Roy Barnett

were to*wanted Mf induction Mo
he Amy Moaday. Soma 1* regis¬
trant" wars ft*wanted for phy*i-
ial examination*

BIRTHS
IN PETRIE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Townson of
Murphy, a son, May 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pinson of

Murphy, a son. May 3. Mrs. Pin-
son is the former Miss Maggie
Belle Kisselburg.
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Rogers of

Marble, a daughter, May 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant, Jr. of

Murphy, a daughter, May 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ledford, Rt.

3, Murphy, a daughter, May 5.

Devero Martin
Stationed In Germany
Second lieutenant Devero Mar¬

tin of Murphy has been assigned to
the Fourth Infantry Division In
Frankfort, Germany.
For the past 11 months Martin

has been stationed at Fort Knox,
Ky. While at Ft. Knox he attended
the armored school for four months
and then was assigned to the 84th
tank battallion.
He was platoon leader in Com-

'

pany A and Company B and then
iwas transferred to Company C

her® he was company command-
er tor five w»«ks until recelvli* his
w«m«u order During the time
he «u company commander he
went through second army Inspec¬
tion receiving a high superior.

Lt. Martin la due to arrive In
Germany around May IS.

' YTRKU. AT iACMMO*
Prlv*t« Bradford H. Cantrell, I

.on of Mr. and Mrs. Ototr M. CU-
trcll, Brawtovn, haa been aaatgnarfj
to M Company, BOlat Airborne In-
fantry Regiment at Ftort Jackaoa
for eight weeka of advanced infan-|
try training.

CAU OF THANKS
V* wish to Mtand our hurtle".

thaak» and appreciation tor the

Among Hie Sick
lira. Ll R Harding of Murphy la

In Petrie Hoapltal tor treatment

«cts of idndnea*, meewgw at KPn-
pathy, and for Mm baautiful floral
offerings received twon: our
friend* and relative* during our

racant bereavement In the loaa of
our beloved one, Buford Alonzo
Nix.

?S-ltp The Nix Family

DO YOU
EXPECT A
MIRACLE

r

p eople are creatures of habit, and habits fofm buying patterns. It Is
new possible for merchants to determine what people want to buy and when
they want to buy by checking their own sales records and those of THE
RETAILER* to see what and when people bought last year.
Despite economic trends, Seasonal Sales Patterns of past years have proved

an accurate reflection of future sales patterns and a reliable base on which
retailers can plan current and future advertising.
The next step after determining and securing the merchandise people are
interested in buying, is to inform the thousands of prospective customers
about it. Newspaper advertising reaches the masses . tells your story to

a great number of people in your market at low cost.

Official publication of the N. C. Merchant* Association liatlnc *ala* tax figure* far
each county In th* State ... for each city of KMMO or over . . . and for each type of
bu«ln«** . . . By th* month, with a comparison of matt .month previous year and for
prior month ...

The North Carolina '

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, Inc.
812 Ralmgh Bldg. R.Wigh, N. C.

Serving 70,000 Merchants in all Sections of the State *

Biggest"Rnsli 'since the Klondike !

New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer in dramatic three-tone styling.

So head for your Dodge Dealer . . . and take your p/cjif
The moment the new Dodge hit
dealers' showrooms, the "rush" was
on. New car buyers had struck gold
. . . and they knew it! Actual sales
figures throughout the country show
that sales have doubled over last year
as America goes for "The Big One!"
And why not? In the new Dodge
you'll find "solid gold" luxury and
value.for only a few dollars a month

/ .. i

more than you'd pay for one of the
"low price three." In Its class, it
actually costs less than cars up to 9
inches shorter. And its flair-fashioned
styling is stealing the "Oh's" from
cars costing a thousand dollars more.
The rush is on . . . with 17 magnifi¬
cent new Dodge models to choose
from. So head far your Dodge dealer's
. . . and take your piekl > Flair-Fashioned . . . and Flashing Ahead!


